
Quee Vietoria is ln London, or asis the Sul-

iistrutulìas sopatent, that it wllat once
commend tsef' to' the heart cf every right
minded man; éaid il the editorof the Bruish

fe seeès B Ilnglish Pluck" i an act in

wh a gentleman can see cly the de eanor of
an ill-bred insolent cur, it is because Le as the

ei sýi f an obtuse moral sense; because l'is
mental. eyes are dimmed by bigotry, and because,

in consequence, he is no longer able to discrimin-
ate be twixt right and wron,'betwix a gentle-
,ude and a bully, betwixt that which the former

bods in contempt as rank "snobbery" - but.

which to the Britis kHerald appears glorifled
as" « ngluh Pluck."

We.bave repeatedly expressei our opinion that.

ilbebooed the Catholies of Canada to be on"

their guard against the designs of their enemies

to set up in this Province institutions analogous

ta those which are knowu in me United States

os louses of Refuge ; and which have there

pteoed tbemselves monst patent instruments for

perverting Cathohe bîildren ; and admirable for

their efficacy in suppressing Popea y, by wiîhdraw-
ing Catholie children froa what the French Ca-

cadian Missionary Society in ils lately publisaed

Annual Report feeiuiisly styles "uthe banefud
home ifluenes"'of 7 Ronanism." That tie

House of Reitge is the logical complement of
the "i Commn Schoolan" d ihat ithe systein ad-
vocted in a recent nuamber of the Globe forms
an esseutial or integral part of State-Scheoliisma
consdered as a wlhole, we rendily admit ; and
therefore the more is it incnubent upon us, as
Cathohies and as freemen, to give our Protestant
fetlow.clizens plaioly ta understand that we will
not, no matter what the consequences, submuit, in
so fanr as we or or clitidreni are concerned, <o
the odious tyranny whi:b, as it would appaear from

ar Tornto contemporary, the Protestant Re-
forinerb haye it in contemplation lo impose upon
us. The following are some extracts froin t e
article in the Globe te whîch we alude ; and we

cluan for ihein a carAfuI perusal by our friends, in
orth<at lie> na>' see what nanner of inifernal

despolsi, or ilar'erence wahtl the sacred riglhts
of the Family and oifile individual, it i which

<hese demagogues or Clear-Grits, are seeking to l
ertablish in Cantada t_
"IHow auas Society1 b0 protected againat tie dis-

mttrnte conequentCes of baving in its midst a coa -

stantly growinag "dangerouts "cais, imperilling the
ger.eral secturity of life ar.d property, and puuting- the
cornttaity to enormaous expense for lme perunishment

an sae.f keepingo f convicted' offienders? It ia a
sund adage, that an ou iocf preention ie botter'
ita ai pound -of cure. -In tbis case it wotald be both

beuer for society, and better for the class who wuid
be saad from becoming ciiminals. Al are ready to
admit tis. The only diftcitiy is to determine what
ami be est preventative mensures to b adopted.
One of shese measurea la lue estabuishment of Boys'
and GirLs' Homes, such as the excellent institutions
of thi akind which we-h.ve in Toronto. But bis,
though undoubted4y t a tep in the right direction,

met ite evil only to a partial .estent. The vonn-
tory benevolence'and voluntary effort af-a few of car
gtisens who have menas and tine and inclianation to
labor for the pulic weal i bthis deparrment, of exer-
lion will produte good reults, so fair as they go,
but ree6 is far from reaching the whole requiremerats
of the case. The amount Of benarolent exertion,

whih is directeinlit Ibis channel iof lanb, ls far
from being so.fficeut te provide shelter and educa-
tion for ail the young outcast iwhon it la Udeired ta
gave from a life of criminality and a deatl of shame.
But, even were iLs amount much greater than it is,
mere volantary bunaeolence, unsutaiaed by lhe

doauhity of he lato, is comparaftively powerlesâ. Ilts
abilit to do good by the reclamation of juvenile de-

itqneets is, lthe very naiure oih teCase, limited.
e it posaible thon, without any relaxation of these
bnevoAent efforts, to supplemnent them with Some

etni more effectui remedy? The experience of ome
i<,e in tise United -States pointa ta an anseer in the

iffirmiu.i lae. In aston for some years pas%, the Tru-
tj.àw, nwit "Truant Oic4ers appointea ta carry

1 ito execution, we arc old, bas been very effica-
#jugs lu preventing joeaila avngrancy from derelope
ingato adult 'vice and ctimii& It is founl that'the
ranke o criminals are recruitei maainly from the
dases of ceglected childrea, who, net attending the

common schoolsi rusunrestrained alboit the streets,
and become apt proficientalai the -sohool of' vice.
Growing up without intelectu4i and moral educa-
lion ,.they are rapidly edctcated by muingling withiY s
inls associais i-the art o preyingaupn soclety'
&dna uenV adate inti Çtuess for becoming inmates

ef %be olao ad ithe peaitentiarWy. Some of these may
be persiuaded, by the Managers Of Boys' and Girls'

Hames, witb the consent of their parents, if they> have
any' to enter dhose ianst'inuîionsl, but thse accomamoda-
tIns for themil limiedl and, men weroi tample,

sftrgeeta to a Hlf cf restrahint. Ini Bston, it ias
of dt y eof ste Trutat Ol3¶cersa" te riait every

ec.I~,tht i ta leari wlho arc the trats anal
<lieen <aii Ibeir parents or gairdians nrglng or
cm int dtei toa keepa hie chlldrea regiala t I

acol fmere peritationlwill not avail, the child)
ls brouaght befre ajudlg', nias bas the power of tem-

îmnaiii emminii iat ta a place sf detention. Tise
prarily cotmr, i ras been attendedi with the best

rsas lai udiiaingiil thea am.roaut.of juvenite crime.
In Brenkijuyis", for the tast four ye'ars, thera huavei

beenî "l' Truant Oflkcers "in conrîetioan wiîa thse PolIce
etblsiafGt of ibaat city, ca the restait liais bien

vrest.s itern l'la York th sne auyslema
hatbiean iuradl n'iu at t aar, anal its

good eNvicts are :u]t'ady s-ua in thec dimninution cf
ra"me amîoaeg tise yoaaug. MtiA an nr i/ alus

1er- oi't'loGlob.

\Ve<vae Italicas:d 0ne or two piasaages in the

above exlratS as cf prinuary sîgnificatnce. B>'
(lt-un lstil wiha: swau liaa? ihea Globe andi its friendls

inrke Iteatiofa t.-lawi an'd its authaorùy, to

nid aitem i thteur dF tg ; rand that saaB looking
ta Wîasainugtonand eer nnxtous atorecast our

political and socia institutions after the Yankee

alirterl, they caîl uapon our Canadian Legslatur.e
a"tol tiake :ale' frm Our neighlbor book." Let

ns mihta examine into this Vankee system, whicl

it is 1irnisedî by law ta impo..e us who are. thanik

God I not Yankees as yel, but freenen.

Làa subance it umnoutls o th establishmentof
tdnmeiii tt Grand dIquisiors, or

"Traim Ofcer.a," empa»:vreed·t -eipoke' · ana pr>
into te privaIt. aairs o fvery amilyi ir their

rtpecîive diarîets ; te c'aieclise éa:enls andi
gli is aîloe aim ner i wnch they are brinaa-

iM9gup their c)hildriî ati. ardis adcl,'u oei net
muauisfaeil watlIb.ta aedl'lei .avIb teiprecl

are fit for, or wortby of (eedom ; and we feei war we require a staing armnyn -Czerczttsz a

convinced that the best secuîrity against the in- body of regnlr soldiers, who from coastant prac-

troduction of such a systen, is to be found in tice, know their work and how tu do I ; ad for

laying its details in their naked deforinity, and as these the ptqort makes no provision 'çhatsoen.

advocated by the Globe, before an intelligent and Insteaci of the ione thing aeedful, a gives ls Mii-

lberty-loving public. Not until we are annexed, tiamen, and salaried oflciais. 'h'lie country asIrs

not until we became Yankees, and cease to 6e for breat, an . ·i· geu·taston-lhr a ilisi, ati 1I

freemen, shall we ever see realised the scheme of it is fubbed o waith a .erat.

the Liberals for transferring the duties of the Ail this iniitia busineis uý îinimitigared humiibug.

Family to the State, and for replacang the autho- an mnost costly inhbug to boot ; and if we are

nty of the father by that of the maîtrate. never to get beyond mhnltia, let lis stick w the
resent system, whicihsi a not cstly, ad ti c'aieh is

lot more useles thani aill iti <rganisalious
We learn that His Lord.ip, e Bishop of , h

.are, and hy t vir rery tnumire muy. i* err b 1
Toronto, proposes startmng for Rome mimediately hioweve, iL toit that t.ne c.untry ady :ag1lre.

after Easter, and liat he will be accompanied by t ibe put in a posture if defeace .g',f;; lsi ri

His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Timon, Biushp guhar or s.anding ar.y, :.% ii esi ailil

of Biffalo. econoincal mode cf efeace tîat :aU h1 adopted.
-e", 'or evenai outi ii rgulai wel dnitled

troops wobili b iof mnre. -rvice iu the liitil, tlaIt
Pinm9owrnsz RULr 1H N .a.PL-S.-AmOngSt

the many blessings for whirh the Neapolitans are

called utton la be tlankil lowards tiheir Sardmti-

an ronquerors, and whuih provoke fe admiration

of the Protestant liberal coanuity, we find the

followin 1 which We Commeiid to (hl nolioce ai

our reaiders as à proof ofthe progress whici Italy
is naking under tue revolutionary ani anti-Paial

regime t-
KIsooU M OF NAPLES, -ThNal hmot c Tci., cf te

Ctb inst., publiahes a correspandaaaco from a Mefredo-
iaii, dated on the 25h i mlt,, whielheesays, "Two wo-

men have beea shot on the Grgano, because thny
hiad commuoitated witb the eneantes of ordemr. Une
of thèmnmieabaouti tra eccmfileed, aval ttse Piedman t-

est h "%t ,ehumanity (1) of waiting till she was de-
livtrd, antl a few minutes afterwards she was shot."'

.t is a consolation that in tie British House of

Lords idignant protests are made against tlie

nirocalutes ei these Piednontese rulers and states-

men. The Marquis of Normanby deserves the

thanks of the civilise T orld for lis exposure of

the abominations perpetrated lthe sacred name.

of freedom upon the Neapolitans ; ani it is wel

for the credit of Great Britain that in lier Legis-

lature the voice of truila and justice can still,

througl him, maire itself beard. Some exuracts

from is speech wfll be fount l another place.

PROTESTANT Mssioe5s. IN C Aii A.---The

Weeidy Register ha. an ainusing noce of these

now exploded Lumbugs, wiNch have long proavoked

the laughter of ail mn1iellgent peIple. In a a-

tice of a recent work upon the subject the Regis-

ter says: -
"A Protestant entleran Mr. rorfra telle us that

he staid for a year m Koo-aangson ; tht 'ne found
more thn 40,000 Catholici there ; but aide,I owisf
I coald et>' s ach fur the succese of the Oburch cf
Englu a Mission,ubut the oly twoProtestant con.
vers I culoal bear of, were suaspeoted of runuing off
with the Commauaion platoe" la a word, the only
couverts Protestants have ever been able to ma ko
aong the healuen of the Chainee nation, bave been
-to uase a word well iatmieratood ain Irelau - Il Soup-
ers." They haeri called hemselvea Clriecian as
long as they foand it a maains ac prrviding for ibens-
selves withoutt trmbl. Ttîcy ite beol ta stte
of moral d gradmi lanower tli a v i e f oair tseahen

neighbors ; and when thery lite provided fer sem-
selves, or when they nrcome lac much ashaimed of
the way in which tuhey were taking their bread, Ibey
have openly renonuerd the Christinai nane.-eekly
Regislcr.

No manar, io bas any personal acquaintaiice

with tliel condition o the savage races iet the

Souta Pac'aic %Ill besitale ta edorse this asser-

tion. The dgrad condition of'the converts ls

a standing joke 10, and aiongal Protestants;

and ivithout exceptioa, time dirtiest, haiest scoun-

drels whoin yoau la:a. m leet wihfi uywhaere, the

taost nbanîdonei liars, thieves, andi druînkiards

aogthe ini, ait! aliie tost haieless proslti-

totes amongst ie wt>omell o2 sni'orîl:Iy ta e

founid amiongst lie couverts lofthe Protestant

nisîonarea in <he Southenisphere.

Mr. O. Ciu of Hauntingdn is aioriedI lat

his paier lais %been day forwardea o him. Sait

tliat hil"ia ben serl back Io Montreal by the

local Posinsi'er willh the remaîark :-

No person cf bis name in t4'e dhtric.

Wg. MASMALL. Pe'statisr.

Mr. O. Cain wintierefore uanderstand the

reasoa why lie does not re#tive ies papa'.

lifty or a liundred tho maiti a ilua nimet, or volui-
teers ; and wINîl1d therefore he really itamaoately
cheaper than lie latter, who a a mens futde-
fence against regular troopy woilid lbe 'titerly use-
jess in lime nar.,

MM.rn:s 3 OF ST. ION&TtcS, OR TH LE
SPIRITUAL .IE1nCLSES1 Expoenr. - By
Father Liborio Siniscalchi, if the. Society of
.Tesus, Translated froan the Icitalian and revised

'cy a Catliolie Clergymnanu. Messrs. Sadhaers,
New York and i4ontreal.
ilTh SpatuaiL Exurcises if St. Ignalis are

too weli known ta the Catholic world, as eue o!f
. the most iportant aids to a spiritual life, to re-

quire nôtire froi us. We nwed therefore onily
briné the work before tlheattention ot the pub-
lic to ensure or r a wide circuation, and care-
fuli perusaue fo beard the approbaion of the Bishop

of Puadelpma on the title page, andi may tiere-
fore be received with pertect confidence by an
English reading Catbolic public,

DfvaToro TO THR SAcaEr llAnIr or JBSUS.
Witb the approbatioun of <ii nt. ev, iBishop

of Philadelphin.
MONTH OF ST. JoeSrI'i. By RL H. ure l-

guet. Publiad watb the approbation o the
Bishop of Pîliadelphii-

CiiRrTY AND TRUTIt. By Rev. Dr. E. lia-
warden. ltuàdished vith thit approbation of
S the Rt. R •v. Bishop of Philaelphîa.

The are a series of Catolie works of devotion
ntd instrurtion, all well fited for our Catholice
ciommunity, a nt wihîc mn> bay 1sd attue hoai

store of Menr.. Sadi-ir & C.

SACaRoos S&<C-rtUICATUS. Front <he Itaian é{
St. Alphonsus Liguori.

A trea lise on the -ily' Sacniice, with medita-
trons before aid after Communion, more especinly
desîgned for thilie use i the priesthood. Yet

every une, whetiier priest or layman, may read
this tti work wil h profit, for it cannat but ex-
cite a hum feelingh if luvu and respect for the

lupndos arni.e iadiy Offered OP ait our aIars
t hro&uigl il. tht ' w an

No-rus ro 'Ti-rs DiaÂav or A SoLOtUR.
Trnaalated froi the French. Patrick Doia-

lice,.Boitoin

A very plea'mani andt dIfying mernoir of a
French soldier wrho srved in the Criiiea. We
can conuscienaamy recommuer.d it as an excellent
liule book ta pat imito flae hands of young per-
seras, andi i a narnmag agîainst givaing way to

tempatiôm bad example, and te fear of man.
The Chatiuo soldier is alone a perfect man.

Th-e Toîm NIcore Club" have great plea-
sure in aaiai ai Mrs. fi. 1-T. Stevensot

hals voira,îteered ie. ervees for lite Micai
.fterminianent n011 the ra l 1 ut hie Tom

AVoore Anaiv'rsury. 28a LMay sex.. Te
dramaîiciorualn of ilie enlervient l]a con-
sit ai two atis fom:tai Sunakespeara's Grand
Tragey iof '. O1?71o" mai character.

Froi ani n tteieed t mnost trustworthy cor-
respondeau-a Cahohie priest -%e liave received
a communication (whiclî w. annex), respecting
the glad fields oI Nova Scla, andI le anduce-

maîeit., wlich liey îild ou ta iIa-rsh e migrant.

"Sir,- feut atrongiy prumpted ao sabmit ta yor
conasidermcati. aç a CJitholie journîast a. project
wîish, aftar conaidemble refletLion, I mnu led to-be-
Iie woida bu ni masteriat beotel in many of .our
bveusmen in I aad iu the presentor.i.

* no i w a Lact .'büshedl beyond al! doubi, shat

Tînt n a s..... .. .,~..-. -
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functioms are'performed, rto. seize upon the- un-
fortunateàchildr& ahd tlircughlthe instrùmètiity

afLàWtCoit&. tojirocé btheùearcèrtioanof
the lalter. Thus aCtholic fatherdoes not per-
hapasseefit to expose bis :child tothe demoralis-
ing influences of the State school. A Grandi
Inquisinor, or "1Truant Oficer," waits upon the
refractory Papist, and- orders him to send bis
child to the obnoxious school. Father refuses ;
and hereupon the aid of the.iaw is nvoked, the
young Romanistis forcibly dragged "from the
baneful home influences ofi Romanism,",and sub-
jected to the salutary and morally elevating in-

fitmences of the Protestant lieuse of Refuge.-
And it is this system which the Globe coolly pro-
poses we should adopt in Canada.

We know not how others may feel ; but we
know that we could bardly fînd it in our hearts to
blame the father of a famly who, grievously tor-
mented by surl a Grand Inquisitor, or "Truant
OtlEcer," should seize the impertinent intruder by
the seulf of the neck, and by vigorous and re[te-
rated applications o thi toe of his boot maLr i
anything but a relaxation to the well-kicked
"Jack-iu-Office" n s daw nfor a monl nafter-
wards, on an>' (ing, harder <han n fenther cusion.
In a word, tihough opposed to violence, we do
think ibat if anything could justify resource to
such an argunentum ad hoinen, it would be
such an iîntrusive visit o a Goverunment officiai
as that to whih the Globe proposes to give the
sanction of law.

There is but one way of dealing with such pro-
posais, and that is, to Iet our Protestant friends
clearly uuderstand ibat we iili not so much as
entertain thien. Domiciliary and inquisitorial

viç it will never be tolerated b anv peo le who

- AMEflTES OF. THE PRO!ESTANT PRass-.-
Friom he Mèlectedl . matter" of the' Toroiteo

Èrùh HeraldOf the 6th'ulto. we také one -or
two extracts illustitoe of the courtesies in
which our Protestant contemporaries habitually
indulge:--

C Popery makes the man a coward, anif troue to
its standards, a hiar and a thie. t

Maynooth comes in for a ehare o abuse, and
great surprise and indignation are expremsed at.

a The idea of the Briisih nation paying nen te
teach the lawfulness, and in som cases athe holinesa,
o perjury and murder.

The Report of the Comuissioer.s on the Miii-
te organisation of the Province, is now before

the public, and we urppose, r rather fear that its

recommendations wil be adoptloed. and emibodied

in an Act of Parliament.
The plan pîroposed is-col ta say it profattely

-- a monstros hunbug ; very costly, very useless
as a means of defence, but wel calculated te in-
crease Government patronage, and te provide
the material for good fat jobs. We are to have

Adjutant-Generals, and Deputy Adjuiat-Genae-
rais, and Payanas:ers, and a ivihole host of salaried
officiais and this is ail.

Not iwhat the couatry really vaiLs, if it mwants
anytlucag, is an ariay, smal, if you wil, but stali
an effective arny. Muiitiamen and volunteers are
aIl very well on parade, and for processions, anti
in tnie of peace ; andi af we wee sure of' coni-
nual pence we should askc mo more. Br for

1,9 1862.
gold.is found.in great sabundance a tbis Proyince of M O'Lôanglln,-B Tansey, J Duggan, P Jordan, M PNova Scotia, s o uch so that acompanies rom Eig- Golovi, W fBrennan, B Murphy, J %'Kmown, Johr.
land and other. partsaur. being formed¿.and are fast Murphy, A Brogau, T Mulin1 F B M.Narnee, - Milespurchasbîng- large. claini ait our diggings. I neetd Murphy, and'H Murphy. -

not entel into details on this p'ein', as I piresime you Graindi Marshat-Marcua Dolerty, Esq.
are already aware, through theepublie journals,ut f Assistant Marshals-Messrs. John Ohmesîle, jo-
the extent ta which glad digging is carri-ed on in our seph Cldran, Ttomasa Mathews, and Richird' M-Province duriag the comaçaratively sbet trne that Shanes.
thait mot precicus %i' metails bai bato discoereeJ. Phyaiciisns-Drs. W P? Monagain anal P O'Leaa'>.
Now, my dear Sir, if rieb companies i.n Enigland and Chaplatins-Red P Dowd and the chlrergy or of .
other places, are sate in inresting their capital in Patrick's Ohureb.
these s and depenl on surt laiborera as accident
may senti in their nury, would iL not be eqaly amre, Funiam.-A. fire took place Wedneosday ac ahe avare ofi n t mori-al'fo aie of your riea merclaaei and- Mr. Il. Benjaimin, Cryssal Block, Notre Dma Street.
at foru thmea it a Comaaut 'oir hei Cy ald- rhefire compinies were soon on the spot ; but inalte furpset; orat encoaur.agring a poatcuori the niwhosas wrd a everytbng but thie iron rameworkarenol e i o f d uo i rnd. Woofhas datreyeal. Pour giris, . were inaire nim tatt ad prde fritheîinnli r'itnaid. rcomrrabi up-s-r part o the store, bad ta make their escapeta alite couur>, nal r 'orali- tiing rnfiuably throngh the trap-toor in the roof, anal tbn pasa overempnyalaci- tIt: arrivai, lu itSt> nillnoi toithe next bouse. No serious accident occurred totcat nuthis c itr P IInpt tW harte irenid any individual. The Mayor, several menmbers or thecam . .tu .is u h fotu n l u acil, the Police, and some orthe Gliards lrevent-lt aauisery nd 'mue r-'in blur Is.: 144thr ws' un frditir* '4 d au d ciiicf dalmago b>-kepirg backthee nrcwdnmonitor t point 'lii ro thr-an kuitahitw itni iiel bs a l e Wa in yd Te ire
they could ei mploy ibtrir t'aaie and t ai-rgy .- atyant- a iginasu, it li s saupoed, iron' tis e bea iaîg a paara-
age. rhIa being tIau e<iv iJe. nos derini W t a humt i the basement. Thei idjoiaing store o rMessra.be pelari-te'UNc'îrgî.e'uaiirtiatsfa-iretrekai t' anrunu k Laforco mat. ais(y vîtach darasagcd by rate
tome liere, ntw'itb:ainag the' gr'' inducmaen a al ranao wlasnti ri'at aim d be-

arare 't . d a ei t 'ib- ama I nngiag tc . Lamothe, q., ste.red in tît uppr flattiare tisent fatuplayd ta iaalvartîgti. 1 consideraâtl>' danrigesi, aorte ci launa be'an toî,tyl des-
It might bie supp osed that the accounts gin îi Lroy d Tiestore al'Mr. Johileilersun

ont golalfields in Nota Satia n irai a.rggerai d.atm 1 ad slla, but nu damnage to tùIa stock wnus ult in-tuîam' the i-as:pect of sesîlîag sal'aier o rci- aî t i sti I r n injasm iu ti insur tm l i l i l I iv e'rpa ou 14 Lo n-
enigrants iP a mci' cu.himîaiars lut t can ieayaFr1v -îYdln tnd thereraita'yoratotu£a,000 ; los esaltiattua
from ieronal ibs'rationa, ta!nd know gtf at 7000. The plrop.erty tbeîrongrs inr Winedp-l jaseonis really going on, act iato anstonislad to lind tiht-et '

j press so moderate on Mie suaijact ; anl iudedl t . a ane "" " y n
conts given tigha t be salit lin sre i.ano " i rail! itasiloitaTaal lcradin

short o wbat a persoi will fini tabt thu -l rteiia i aIre lia>p' t a a la n il :w a a i'

isiitg soin or ti o li in w i b gî! -i . J i a aa it v ,iii. au a gil ('ar reSi-
i aOsereal lIttrl i. -1Lduitl itahâ at Nue' a itain , Ir (uSe a ien rýt« ai j d ds (l

At thtis ltace the l taad beeai i a aiei r ies «b -ra l tel ol rtunrlairy this a-
eutonagl in la l'al t[ rte [iatmun .. apep r frdei th. We uiderstnaai Mr. Li"l rpua

1xiu-'teiurutii 'lac wtt'> illa: gaua-Cmintig ta reai in lîtar 'ag-dît- i rtmar :if s( w( cri-
an irst, and w bave goine co iders' ea "t ln aa esini'pertice in lis a rsson.
araisl'n anrady i 1er t id tlaI>, r -aur] avirjt'l ta I già )(,n g btas - ltnuai te i ' ,ffi 'I l ri iultattan iî

wtt>' t'ri al, r U->a i i ata't - ngai'5 eia a' u! i i 'ri e nt asv'ra at a

tions. i1know ofone t a a-comrihny:h s. rortun iriac Ponr
their cla ia ln Septembei afla it partiy 'l. ! Yrk pt 1r tht ':e aira drdtr
already worked IIa litte as it; il ens temais t7 Titi laiiiag tt refa f nwsppr r p a
have warknd it since and lave airad c- - w alt tarir lit' jtuianc re eme
ifteiai tipounta waight ut pf 1uri' gui tresiît'.it ;ii la. l - ;Oi <i laIn autaa-iIatrar in
e-l ae'antg quarz id cid' a r i a -ti 'xp;i n n .a aiea ilu

sîii ai z ' l' ? Iai bren aais) I lai w in- i ! -j' r i ron.t ilýlaî ir ai t-r mari it: t iiia l <tnsu-

whoila lut i ui>ly 20fe r. nJ ite ai dt u.r n rrr ta Entgm by i x-:t s ar.
shailt is no mor Ilan anag aito îar rin iar 'w 'iny s' fuirh abusati r tl v
mcn aI a tEIe It aI-wrk bartauw. t i i a en iuuai. t acj t V ' air ta tart iwiuil
enter into details ; ai l lath' î >phi t y.î - * in nis trt:i- . t i illn r danger of

gIain. ahLoug' tere are sAtta, mit : s'. tl'tila t i..i i: ri ia

lee a it :roua l esu S r, ' r- i S t' ·. - t - h r a Y- r e

dently proud that ths Iorads ré n. r.'-
1 seid youa a Shaciaeanto ut tE tr au2 wieg u,, 'iy i iaitatiiu.ii ft a i r-

own preentu eittring l ro îo t i. 'rat u iu i'SI.l '-
lier werk. Tihea utjit.:y rtruck ra ah-, ;.oai ia, rti

qui, -h. veii, at whir.i hty wiorked, waus rlr a
a îi twat apîk- of go!d, as iti of thev a -

n yi-l i iiiw if-rm, when you undersiaiidi '..a

Now as: tri bairiebIsmai of the' guld îa a. '-: ih, lim
enainined there i ri ninra for doubt,s-ci'Ildtit 1 a $ e al a

tihas ofi ihe Eiasten tiparts. The next thingNo."2; lia t, ; Sa- i. o0
conliderd us to know tuain uhowmau lcalitiesn Sayi i hu% t54 , }esary, $5,tÔ te

bie foutnd. Late in .- aSOrl isat 'llit WaEs diser $50 to $5 5) t i'zcit 1. um, i
in si-weral locailîies casi of Wine Harbori aitt- S ai l l

bIik, httî t ais IM tua late ta tst iL. ASt a ta' lait- * t i atr. t tIrm ite t
a. ipg opeas . ai quite eviinitt it wil br n-'Ottu Sî'i7i urticu iirîdi atrii>aett.

er-i-I r.a. v;r'i '>ofot r tocaltie as th g i? a tstlM rier br . a l bota is.-1 $3s. .o
:onatn ain"e atcru tF or n'>Uul: ba j

staboaird. i's d GveGrn-No A
,hi lt - Ig*.a Iç I114 rty th A 1hý :.I 112 Ii% PfeI2,Vb îC 7L

niaturally redsamt thems wves t tta mindi : O Ii 1e cmoir; Paîri $ ,çO t. $;u 70j,
tie a ;m loy aiitma n .igh ---e n ur la Sir iP ta'ird, 1 m ai Iu3r cai D airy in

lia as ... r t ous a ds, n 'ay t n s . .. n rvt it15 t's I r:.
a once I rtheire ware iinly il'ut awenrgi-al 1mu ir> luit ; 9a teu rIt'as l t ye.

with aoa capital to buy i tlanre ci-n and 'a- *gi9 arri antre fre-ly, iand alt aS lt-.
employ those who hada no other chairitI' * -tnutw Prork'Mess, S12,50 tu St4 ; Prii 3.a, 7in to $ I
ing. But now here ctse aithousands or tasas ' Preuno $9,t te Sto.

dtL'"-te erLue hands-in aJ qut.,of din- ., Til, ies O Union victorieas a-day, strogathens
lion in Ireltandi ait lpresata, and who have us-o man thePark mar i.
of coming here, mand who, even if tise>- htai, awold aLard--7e to 71c.

not know how to proced. Again it s evideiant has Sed Clover Seed, $4,25 ta $1,50; Timothy, $t,00
among their fllow-cointrymen and coreligionists of ta $2.-iMiontreat Wine
tiît.rui. tpper and Lower, thera is abundane fr
capi't New if' it be afe for coinpanies to form Birh.
themselva in the United Statos aini Gret liritiain, jAt Port Sarnia, on the 4h iinst., the wifua cf
and luret thair capital for the sake of gain, would Jeremiah Scally, sq., Acting Callector of Cusîtcm,it not bu equally as saf- for a number Of Caîthlic of a son.
citizens to fori tlemselvei into colpanies in Ca- Died,ada ani other places for the twoiold object cf seur.
ing for thtemaives a portion of tiat inuaensai weath At St. lEugent, Eit IHawlcsb''ry, un ahe ndlinst.,
that no w lies buried in the bowA s !f h, ert,;an. Atttho reiden e oi bis on, the Itii ra j o Lins,
alIo of beoneting thr auffering falow Creatuares4 who îP., George Callis, sentétut age cf'74 yer'
aire DOW uffering on the tilher pidn ot iste A nic? 1nd 4 rtonts, after a short ifinese, borna nith Obria-

The good wil or Canada o carda poor Lfilacted tian fortitude. He was universally ivnd and esteen-
though ever faithful Irelanti rannti h called in ed by Il who knew ihim, was remarkable for his un-
queitiou; for the I tis er-s natie in hiser behiait asumtng muannerl, and wa a trul practicl Gabto-
are deserving of aul pi--i' -Jr r' :bas there l il Hdicaiaholiaitiuad. Ii.LP
an opportuniiy of couferrin a nairai ting beunfit At Cote St. Michel, mn the' 2nd' nust., Anne Dunne,
on them by stepi boabg îkst hn bring as>'ny of thom inbolovd wife Of John Steensun, aged 63 years. Th
who base have got tou air bebind hand over to a.l- large number of frinds who fulowed hier remains to,
vance in their own country, t a place where their their last resting place traity to tie respect wnijii
unsaauimar stsength coulda be turned to thir own ad- 'sha ham earned flor ertelf during a long recider.rr in

antaig asiweil as that of their employers--how Montreal. May ber soul rest im pestae.
easy it would be for a company in Canada to seend a At Port Sarnia, on the morning of the 5 ita
trustworthy agent down hiere in the Spring who Hannab Auastasia, the beloved ife i- J >i-ajuitab
cal d observe the progress of avents. By being bre Sculi, Esq., Acing Collector of Z14 - a g

ais that time he could tIke claims in the Grât promis- yeans, 4 months and 15 dtys, leavieu .. rtîani;v ,y
,ng discovery of the precious metal in new localities, children te ber distressel anda - - O-a .

if lhe did not like bis chances in tie old i that once and. lay glse iest in pouce.
done the place will ha ecuredi then other teys At Bemmingford, on the tn .. . 'Tna .i t i-licould be takent ta bring out some of these poor peO- Clancy, a natire of the O . Ct titi md

There n-d not be a ly doubt entertained with re- year. Requiecai in y.

ga-d to theair faiths being exposedl bers as it is ira --
caher ptanis. Cjathoaticity la, ubank Goal, saking goudnal
iaotd hart fiare, thaink Goal, tise childrena of Cautho-ai$--'--t
lic parents -- as la ira oId Inelandl -- cousider il the < ' i1
higheast obji-et ofbteir tambiaion ta desocta Lhemseîlve-s /- ,;&~ :t
so tuc serv i fGui tn lis Chlurchb. tlencc ta lach&'e

shmant spiae 'a aven fave·-years, siNce ani efficient Ceai-I wi
lege thas boi tesblisthedin 10he ruaiai sillage ci Au- o -a afj~ l
Liguasnilh, nu 1t:3 thant tyelve young prists have beeniI~~'
ordJatuad, all, wisth ont exception. namires cf athe '& rtb /i
Diloces.-andl es ruainy mare aut preopanrrng aundi maiAl-

aor-tans) befone the samaaieaumber cf yta pa -. ''

rais is a gooda eme'n f ir lh utaie cf OCathuicay<' t/< (
iii'e - anc tIi-at I biliaivo miaght bu ti>akerd fer la tuiau-~ ~s--
in a'.y> p-arateof tisa Grcrt Repîaubae. l.'Itti i r e'm
as if kindl Prova eac e' twuld bave riaedi atp orr'. iu tj:i l MIEhT N G f ho S-r ~
em pan asletea 1 stuop bii fi. Raev >r. rlkm..PAlIV

w >ray> g av..rns, ta bri g îaia this ana taoaf abag ud mthhS-.nH l, ,c
aimb er 'aae nien as dh cuaeis lNi u i orl 'at I-i î t a f thte Conm m Le 'criru ai .u to

ceenst brh Duioea nbr iicre, > rchd o lo thelsamr lia- ame t'nry o the Consstimutian aa.nd

grand tAche wiatus ofi ilthose lits cal lte sctraî rienraî'l ~ i~ef~wt bisbu iitctiFeeting.

îhe glai s>rkts lut hait Diocatai - nd)c sen sf1 09 a itaundel.hrsaeseill euse

pi-test. .9acîritaruî. The Chair wll be luakea att Eighi o'cir.'k precisely'.

(By' Order,)
At the Arnnat meeating oai ate St Peatrieflka Sa- LUIE

cler>y. haitl imte St Patrick's liaIt, Pliece d'Armes Asiuam RIee. Sec.
a Mncasty> aaeui"g 7.I itsu-aa a fu'luuiag -NOTICE.


